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Those whio asiated at it seemed to be
tsking t;heir part in the triumph of

* mairnelity, paverty, and bumilty. They
s -?returued hoUe wit bearits filled

Wit-h joy, and preserved ever afterwardTho Social an uafdiog memory of all tihey h-ad
beheld. Five yesirs afterwards, when

- - Fra.elss was camSanized, they wished te
eret a chape]l t the honor of t'he anew

Tho writet la the 1iew York Post horses and dcll amd babyshouses, and Saint ou tihe spot where le ohad cale-

o ! " wu i e T n ,,uht s l tfsa p ea alugy orget t atI a n sh u - agi hlife bald seem - brated the trium p hal feast w ith
-eI nrrowed tu a retrîspect. tàthem.

d-ells o-n somneofithlirefeaturestalt Fr the dreams ad la fga the At first shepierdis and poor people
dusracterize daomestic life during thEBe groaw iuflk we may have isii@gg; -were the nly ones to esist s. It; now
dsmys of Christmnas. u saas.a they are rarey realizedid -te the lte riai and the Û Snl, as well as tise -

1here la a strange subtltle force I-n young girls and lI-de on the tilreshdl. anPsd tise smble, crowd round,
tsi f rai- f ia d suchi intrnse realwia ai th birning love ffet the ha -

e f rc g i oi pertiiins tt their desires tis-t no " -e.ae f tii-ar hearts to the infant at
tu:s wlich lais inexpresSibly tcuhing iost telic sane hling" ills their need. - BetLlehemn.
and delighstfuiil; it taries na tL aI,-a i iht impssulie wishes a-eati,:nc ae-

thie- dw-elling tf the rich or the l-ppy, tar the ul eelet-n intds ofif girls iof li tie great chtirchts f Ara Coel,

b1il- fiis !te iteerfai va>.' tin îîa sixteen and sever.teen! But tlie ciMd- the chaurch of the Franciscans ait

d t - iie et s places n t wcet ips lt i t e heuart is n eassl , incritic ally h app y oi, the dev ti n yf th e C rib la
over s little tht we ecu never frar kept up with wonderful fe-rvor. lere,

nLaraentrtnces tf sunless ales, tsa: va cannat et least make uns lit- a.t Christnas, tise Santissini Ban-
anOe ig!hrtens the cysa ut hingry tie soul bliss-fullv satisfied. Tle birai is venerated by tIhousands, while

dhtlren whs> soeow believe g- lad is blessed-ness f caring furittle th1lings, the little chisldrein itellia simple

on dia -va>', tis-inuis Ibo>' Sa -v ai m utftreasauring trilles, is one of tihe joy- Wuirds Of the new-bouria God. The
of t s lia y, hi gha la i- ,w f o f e tins qualities tf m uho d. Our younag- graceful digait- ih whiri tiey fui.
fullhand whic-h to look for bless- sers umay all si i'ut for joy and >et lii their dties and the grave respect
ing. It is deligî-tfulto realize that leave ir sinething iit carry down into with which t'hley accept the app-usise

the suall bare feet which traverse the the dark piaoes where their leas lUfr- f itheir audience, are mus tuuchintg
ellippery- pavemen.ts i-re less tired le- tunate burîthers and isters fid ecsta- fur thse who buelle that outi rf the
calse i t-las auticipiatioin, ani liat ey in the disearded 1il af gilt paper mouthail if Chirist's little Ones lie lhas

scaitily covered little iesmug iclose fri ltIst ear's tree and cliap their perfe-ted the praise. Among the Ca-

togpater on c.uld aights and forget t banis uer a string of cored glass puchisna iof Italy and France on Christ.

capainwhile t-hey tlk of thiep i l- balla. m ht the sumns to midnghit

bilit.iesoif li:t > w armth end feast- Olicele n-> given, as usu-l, by the

kng of eyes and oiicuths aon tie way t ifi the cildren's expectation of re- mnastic rattle. The little choir-boys
ithem inu these dark days. I doit if ceitig a-ad dreamis of acqu'sitin tu-e are peritt on that niglit ho nter
therte isa "siut" in our great t>wn in deligihfui to t'heir der lharta and tie cl iseter. Tiey pass al-ng the
whblih the childrnina sue n e'ttcg as keep theim on a sort uf mental ip-tne drsmit-ois, ani vaken tise sieeping
toraI-bearers in tihese g lyin> daysnd - thrîîughis t-hese gluo-an>'wee@cks, asrely friare wi Chiatuas carolas and the
higiîts, andi Wakiing ira tie dutl brainsj t·ie maiang ready to) ratity themr, sweet tinkling of little bells. As asch
cf teiair p-areta tlr-usghts of soine- whie is our share, is the bet'ter h I lreligius appears, lie la presented witlS

ting hîildden iu 1the future w siis ll 'If all tis ainif>ing, chteeing pre-pira- a ligih'ted taper, whitb, hswever, adda
bri'lg juay. aion. bat little tu the susrruatiading briglit-

A trucku laded with crueliy lopped There a.ie ol womtien, Iin-au-w i ne very nets. Ft ithe glad troop o Îsi.ngers
fast-hb-oui nd youig trees which will sctua inimately, whoI asoluttlv enjy tse liane k-led tmrhes luenary' possible
be su gayly dressed will kindle w-hoie beaituty of a sweet-tactd d'l., ttti taise place and positiia lIthe ni-masterv.
set tme.nts -i gri:nym rhildren int eut- the keetest pleasuire in exnmiaing the Then frars a Lnd boys prîsceed singing
tsu i3-ais p they cati utp te Irak- daiaty ci 'îlînhin au-i celic-te uti:eess t 'the riurnchî, -wlere a niw blazea 4
en l'its about thli mianrkets as preci- is if detail whîi 'h i iii 1-11Aw-t.s e-iiu:ince sphlc ni'r 'nauw-aits tliem. Inl mata"n con-
treas ires anld wavee rliemt in trio i tuà s cht aruu. An issi.:ut ie gite of ts trop of little childrn .n the
as Itey run t-wardas ihomue. No Ilis- purtecti- ni il 1 <tise vil! -s ire i- evt-n pr. ctiabn as iut sters the sacred
ana» la famiiar lt tein t'nbuosi a i-uit a -rndiae' l t aditi she ful s buli At the ch turclu diir they- tre
they are the heralds of "i d ii i n h, w- lien nmsx be · f t lu-sic,- n gen- met iyOt te re-ias -tithe Thiid Or.
earthi" towards suffering îen, and are erati twill writLle her 1:0 iu r den, ilsu uetn libt'ed t:-Iers, auid
happter than at an>- ither tie in th r'un ai.-rits ani sees a li n i thflue t a u" wit lu n d li w-
wh >e-year. s-lt ceek h.il Au ast d l1 ,' liue':i es. A ceuser-bearer tien y-.ns lta

Wee cain lt lie eCyIuticali or er ss eVeut ti curls. procesSi n, and t tey proceed tu
t-le pan demani ui of thIe tiy th Ps I rem eiber wejil seinl tw ifit-irs the alurr, tr u is the Cri l.

whicli; at a.ny uther time w 'uld li ui- mern of afuTar, kwi wcll In Ne- Tht faitil, wa have ussembled in
bearalle, and inless i waI a g'd Y rId lsiest places f futrugle, wî', _'cruws, take up t-e refr.nu as le
Germ ai filuri cells --the las t drs - after a h-uppy hr spentdressinurilas a dare aud tjn p chi, tad tears
pair we will n et be infuri.ited even tree ftr a famsily' 1f b.e, sat i -a-mu .ri smi[les -at IAl sides tell the love of
by tlie rUdeness wiirh sinatches the i-pan us fl-n -'f a statel hall and play- eaclu iir the cermisiionies of tliat dear
Lhing w- liesitate evet. fr-ma under el marbîes witî maa- nesiscit sdiesed
-our sarlv closiaUg lt-ands r pishes >- word abi it "alleya" d long-irg.- d1eurts which have p. ssed wit --lt -

tween ss and a lniRfiht-for al, tn terms f the gaine. Smectlhing s difference thrumigh the moast u.a ti-

If our pet losee tha-st -espetid , cuîrly vital [ad come toc them in h dliing cent spectacles of eartby granudear

awvite--lled dg, somie ather broIn- utand admiring and labelling t'hese toys are msoved to tears by the siuple cere-

eyed little one will uiiag it tu sl.ep citu tiat tie- w-re chilren ag.a f-r tise nieis of ti Christ-n-as ag--- Qurt
Christ tuas nigit it is ali for the chil- Iieunt und lielieved in Saint-a Claius i aid Oirls Own.
.dren.

And wh'en, in houses
nias-tes are banis-ied, a

t'he yearing of sorrow gr
tensa uitLb remembrance
tigu " the spirit cf

stands elisitatiig at t:ie
.bat fLd a child to lead
lhanti cId asdvado isilIlx-
0  vaunsany a grand

gra-naiather the sudden e-a
jolly k i r girl la like hl
:a delierncmica ufritom t i-sn
littie tistres, nsumutlei al
bîtiadol ani lhapped,"
with lwig c-iaeeksa
brim1 ui the àns of 1,
dear umaris-unies ut the
tisiilr, the sep.r Ad.
warisa-t iindiles in the
the cI deligit in "muiki
ren happy" asserts irseli
,io are viasios of druimis

the old leart-warm1ing w'. Keen
sportsmen lot-hi, they rised a ir-uusi

whence tise to tIheir shoîulders, -a na a shr-arp
nd in w-bicIh rlance d an thie barrels, and smack ei
-oews mrn-e i-a- whips and admired tiy soidiers and

of -- thppier were wholly at the muercy of the rul-

C hristmas in spirit ofÀ the nigt.
dtooir, lot hims IWVrit shalIl taie is out of ur-

Iim b>y the salves Al S! h lu sel']- u d esura ia

Iefore himri. tblessed power arise and cu:itrol lis.
dlus' tiserrcmiles-e it le a u iw cuiuming fast ipi si,
atraitce if a thonugli the hav.niu are drk, ind the
e cUnui-nc i- wiiil e r lit telt-re muuisst lu sa h Ilr

:e! li dr, 11r eisut if selisness n a d-- a litter spiit
tleupined and ..1 diasuta:nt ti uildt a I amr: thsat.
riteusiag ins cn au s its pr, - i I res. To one wvis ti

nisy vie at tabs- luite wrld-thrdenescd thlieras

n ", t hetisne h ice ius a te-ir tii le -onut (if
deùp.nicrted, lhe it r i' t. la t - tIw.iths î yjv and -rat-
:ud thea uliId itude, a nd tu kiiidle iy tise Iunme f

ir hearts iad j the Ciiastnas ciadles war n ires uf

Lig the chili- hauppiuess ail casf .rt ba straige
f, and the' places w-liere thy were never felt be-

nd ri cking- fore.

hc Cbrizt maz &rib.

The i>eautiful Christmas devotion o went toa tie ceereaaniny. Thée woud

the Ciîb sprang fram the simple- aeeend as tho-uh on fire, Thomas of
Celano, the biagraupher of &t. Francia,

heartdpiety of the gentle St. Fran- and euthor of "Dies Irae," piously re-
cie of &ssei. marks thait a -suiglht that has illumiaat-

It was in the year 1223, in a lonly ed to pases into the touc-hing narrative

stable mi the mountain of Grecio, Italy seure. Tie bOthvemnu song carols

that tbe firait Crib was sen. St. vhle were taken îup by the pe-iple

Ft isvrarl 'h-d a greait det-ofit>u lu tà and repeated by the eches l of the
Nanit a ai grLored.t " n to -the lest forest. Francisasw at the liesad of

eNativity of i r Lord. tle w-is tea isthe spectators close to the Crib. le
cf-eiatiesait id, tiedivie w 'aîenay seened fasciai.ted, enraptured, and
comi lce«od tiat, if this div ne m-stery melted witht tenderneas, Cel-ino says.
couild I& represen-ted accrding to na-.tmiigtteNsbgnin he
lune, il vatid mave a stron- 1relig-ions A sdugallt -e ei uts
offert oipun Il Ciîistîing. rnel iddle Of the w -ds, over the Crib it-

oui>' lad acide lattis i,-itate. Wturtld self. The Saint wote the Levite's tun-

t'lie Cîu *rcit pproie ut sscli a.a - le. He sang the G. spel irn a sweet

vatiia hTis vas Ile uei n tiatlie anuOirous voice. lis wiole soul seem-
now lai hei-ne iceSîversign l> ii.ed tlpiss int the tnuiing inr-rative

An e-tirî e arethe Sais-eerhfulle of St. M tthew. Then e preaclfd an

bis e Itas nov tser10th t the birti f taiit ing in poverty, and
Decentme. lie l-st nut tinme. lie scnit Iin u the glsry of ttie ti n of Bth-le-
a mesenger to a n bleian at Grecio hei, littie amonz ail t-wns. With lov-
naimied J oiih a nians ut 'bih birt-h and in teunJeni-es h-e cilled the Sa-iour
of noblest nind, whomhu he knw toaevlu be the ChildO uf Betlllehem, and in pro-
devoted 1ia bliiself. "I w-is ta keep -uniinci the n ine of Betileemus le

Cts ig.htwVithyui," lie s-aid, drew cut i s voue as tthiuigih ta ii-
and il yisu will agree, this is tate tIi-e bie:ta I a Ehieep, In the

how we will eclebaa1te i. lot wi saise way wlien ho pron uiinced the
ses a place in ouir wîds, a rrottoe Jt nase o .leaus, Ie made with

if thnere .is ane; you ill put in il a his lips ais thiouih le were tasting lthe
manger t liy: i-here luitbe an Ox sweetness of ti-e honecaimb. A holy
nd am ass; it muet be as muc as pus- Childisianese seened to have taen

Bible like a stable at Betl- hem. 1 p ssessi 'n of imin whiile -ha clebra:ted
want flr once to sec with my own the festival of the llGly Child. All w 
eyes the birti amdI poverty of the Di- were present were in a sort of rap-
vine ITnfs ut.'' Johm of Grecio entered ture. Joh'nC of Gracio, wi hiad pre-
warmly lato the idesaofi -is he:ly pared the festIal, afirmed thit at
friend. ume moment he sa.w in tie crib an lu-

Al wase prepared as he proposied. Tie fant o marvell..us beauty, dîoubtless
brethrem in tihe nelgbboring convet t-he Divine Infant, tha lie seemed t
were lurormiet a [t, a-d the village ha asaleep, and thiat Francie embraced
populatirus vwere lnvited. WIn t-he fHim as tiougt he wished to awake
tite cane, - an immense multitude, Min. This was the "deliclous algit,"
carrying -torches and lighted tapera, as the author of "Dies Irae" called it.

Dr. Hofton, a weil-k-own London
Cungreg·atonalist minister, is serious-
ly pertuarbed. hie has discovered, it
appears, that several Catholicas are ac
tueally engaged on the Lindn Press,
ndt lie la2irririede. "Tietruth oithe

suscter is," ha uahsenvedti Ii-aninter-
viewer, thîat the Rlnan Catholic au-
tlcrit les utilise te sertices of t lie
Press to an extent of whici few who
ltave ut stuidied the mrn-atter have the
amallest n .tion. At Nuynu th prepar-
atl u fir j:railsmi fîr1 us ahn:st as
iIchi a part tf tie reuril s urse s
tliat fr thei priestlîîuîd, witlh ithe re-
sult liat the Iluu Cathlics e.er-
cise an amiunt (f inuluence over the
c-il umiiss if tle Protestalit i'ress eit
of all prportiun to their actual nuimm-
liers. W ithouit actu.- liv iun-:luencing,
perlhip, the declared policy 'f the
paper, tir îîmîiding its written uîtter-
ances, liser anayet le.uercise in-
fluence aven tise niLitter appeer-ng. in
its coluim in a very reamarkable, and,
as I lild, L very depr>rahIe manner, su
t'iat, as I bave said, it i-s nuet ta Im-
puesible ta get any crdinary new.a-
paper daily or weekly, to print that
whihli seeds saying on -the subject o
Romalean mEd its doctriisa."

Cattholic Pressn cen afford to trea-t
Dr. Horton'a attack withthe contempt
lt dseraes, 0f courseCatholis a sie
an the astafs of seeral Londo papare,
but not because of their religi un, but
because of their knowIedge of their
professiun. In ali probability Dr. lor-
ton discerns in every one of them a
Jesuit in dieguise, and if he had is
way there would be mmy journiliatic
acincies in Luindsan in thie immediate

future. A simil-ar outcry w-ss raised
about ten yeas agt, and une result of
it was Rn order issued to t-he inanager
of one of the chief moi ning newspap-
ors lit under no circumstances was
a Cathiîolic Pressmsau to be eugaged cun
thie stafi Tlh.t order is rigidly enforc-
ed still, Dr. Ilortn vidinlti tiiently
be glad to see it exeuuled, aud, indeed,
lie gies a broad hint t the proaprietor
of a weekly paper that lie shiuild dis-
miss a well-kiown rish Ciath-lic jo-ur-
nalist on his aut.-. - -t , Na-ti,.u.

(JATUUILIC1TY EN
111E iO,)NI>IKE.!

A B-i reî corresp:dent of the
New York Freeman's .1 iturnal writea:--

Ie. Futher William H. Judge, S.J.,
in writiîîg to sne if his rclitives ln
Baltimore fin St. 31ary' Iluspital
Dawson City, Alaska, Oct. 6, 1598,

'I have had a yeny bus atsummer, t'he
biilding iof our new chtiirc-h in ple
of tise one burned, anld a large addition
to tlte hspital, tgether with t-he c-are
of proaviding for the comng Winter,
was na little work, and tse large -rum-
ber of patieats Ian tahe ishpital for the
past twa mnoDths ias kept me se busy
as -I could be day and night. We bave

1

ENGLISU GATHOLIGS AND

The enthusiasm displayed by the ar paid directiy to the Cathlics of
Catholies of Grimbsy, Eng., in regard Grimsby. It was not the first time
ta public affaire s d ngtably tatie theyl had don seo atill the time tba-t
topubhc ad aitrsin ad tably eprent bhad elaîpsed since the last Cathulie
civic administration aMd the represent- Mayor was so long thîat they ad ail-
Sition thereon je well worthy of emula- most forgotten thât they had a Cath-
tian in this Catholic city of Montrea]. olic Mayor. They appreoiated this act

T.e Grimsby News, la roferri'ng ta 0t anlDy becasert. tr il lh>d re-
Ti e e Grtim by New , a n C etfle rr to cognized the worth of te gentlemanthe electit ndf a Cabthe3ayor in they had made thir chief magistrate,

that district, and a subsequent dem-and because he was a represeritative
censtration in the form( of vhat it calln member of thieir congregatian, but also
"A Mayor Church Parade," la which for the tact tiat they had acknowleidg-

iped by that act that the Catht lics ihadProtesta.nts aso tok part says:-- equaI rights, and an equal lisare in the
The de:ns *ntration marked with dis- gxernien ii4 their c mntry nd tQheir

tinctive eiphlisis the iarch f religi- twn, with ither f their fellow-caun-
in1s tolerance, or rather, we wutild say, troemeu.
Christian ticrance, and %if the decline lie asked tiPim te )tr±rive hlim point-
o>f 1ietry in J relii us wîirehip. True in.. out thait tis iad nt always heen
ir is the corp 'ratilin of Griiimslbv lad e in Eng'l mi >'n I tIl .t it W:s nit

'evi.uisly ci sen fron a nstheir e ln silice the C:thliIIcs were re-
iîîîlt a ma. 'r whe reliziois pin- garded as outcAst TI aliens, ave,
ciples were in direct c.îunplia.ce with oven îint cnstittuted of the saiie 1le h
thitse of the Bih tp i f I-me, ian and blood :.: account t if their recoigniz.
what is usally teried the Caths-l sic n certina s[i i-il eitltrrity and

pAlP st1 lic Circli. Tiit was tlie i<c- rscientiuly w r pin GAd in a
cisiot when Aldermn Ciar1tran was w wlch thev t.-1h:1 G Ilminseif
vosted with the red rube or oflice, lbut haL ordained. They hid been excluided
never til [i Ust Suinday, if meniory fromI all cliil right s, they wcre perse-
serves aright, lias the Curpîrati.n f17- 'cuîted for their relii n, and perforce
l;wed a Catihîlie Mayor to tihe Catholie to iide themuselves in the back alle) s
Church. The day was a met utifavor- .[ their t i-s .- iiS, But hap-
abie une. Still there w:s a 'lrge mua- pier timea had now came, their bisabil-
ter, e-nd the rire if tie prucession, ities h-ad been remxved, and prejudices
especially on ta return, was thickly and bigotry had been removed frum tube
lined witi spectat.rs r were thoser minds o their fellow-c.suntr3men, and
the on>' signa which were rew. For Catholics were alle to take teisr posi-

.t!be first timre Ldies were indlusded in tion lu the country.
tihe inaugural uinction of the Mayor
(Mr. W. SuthswoIrth). The Mayorees, If one tli.ng more tIin another had
t;gether with the Deputy Mayoreas, struck him durimg his ifteen year in
jianed tho pr îcession, and the public their midst it laid I n e t <'nly their
appreciated the thughtfulness which onesty as regarded their dealings,
had priupted his Wrship to invite but alao the courtesy and the kindness
tihe attendarne if the Mayoress to par- and the wis:h to give h'nir where han-
ticipate in hlis fuili honor and to at- or was due ta tihis e who surrounded
tend him iii asln ti£ bi llsaing i J of them, and especi'illy tI the Cathiiolics.
Proidence a.nd iuvkiing Die tue aid ani FrmIthe first lime of cîoimin-g aminig
assista.nce dîuring the coming ye -r. theun to the present dc:y he liad never

The mîîei oersc and iuiticers orf tie Cor- fouatd his relhiontî m tbi lie a bar to psit-
pîîrati--ns, a i thers, assenbled at t-he lic or prirate respect, or te personal
To.wn1 ]i.11,, and tle prcassion ws kindness t.n iil ides. It made hini
f-ried i n lithe Iîifowim. order: First proud of his fell w townsiaen and i
was the biand 1f the Linc liashire Vol- Lis coiuntry. Ile asked thAt t.he bendch
iiteer Artillery led by Drum-? r h ul su3port the Navi-r in his iaest
KilI.ren.. The Gîi-i.rdiasu f<llowed , anid dillicuîlt duties, ai:1o p ted ut thiait
after these hie visit.'s, then the ih- the duîties were rendered miore dithi-
cials oif the Cîrp ratian, ties Cou-ncil- cult still rn accoYlunt if the gîduess
lirs, muagistrates ed ilicials, the oi hun who had just laid downa te
Mayor's Deputy Sorgeant, and tie mace of office. lie was nut going to
BîlliiT's Sergeant, carrying tile en- burt the feelings of that gentleman;
bleinsu offlice and precedi'ng the Ma'Y- lie wousld simply say what lie thsouglit
or, wla was accompanied by the De- was t-he grea-test praise to any man,
puty Mayor (Alderman .1acd Sutcliffe) and that was lhe had done hie duty; be
and the Town Clerk (Mr. W. Grange). lad nobly don e it irJ done it with

Following tiere were two opeN the charm of aia Englieh gentleman. It
carrlages. In the first wet the filay- was tha.t ciiarrm that had galneid ail
oress and Deputy Mayaress sad tiheirthearts.
and la these2nd were Mr. Dixon ..-------..-
Brown, the Mayor'a Sergeaot, still The procession was reformed after
lookling well in his 93rd year. Theu It1 eservice, this time tihe Mayor head-
followed the lifeboat crew, the Bor- Ing, wits the Councillors followng be-
ough Fire Brigade, and the Docks Bri- imind accordlag to sentorht'y of office,
gade, the rear of tihe procession being Tables ihad been laid out withl lglit
brought up by a squ.ad of the Borouigh refres'hmente in the large hall of the
-police. Twn Hall, aind were beautifully decor-

ated. Several people joined -the Mayor
Thse procesein proceeded te St. tere, Including Councillor ewso n and

Mary's Chturch, and on arrivi-ng at the Fa-ther Hawlkins.
Church it was fouad .th.at practically The Mayar, while tlie gueste were
the wisole of the body of the busild[mg still upstanding, expressed tise pleuta-
had been reserved for tilhe Corporation are h-e -felt at welcomi.ng all present,
anid officiais, aind the )rcder of service a-nd in returni.nrg thaIinks fîr the bonor
was distributed in &malli pampilets that liad been done him on ilthatoc-
printed in Latin and Egl . cain. He proposed t-lie hlelt- of tlie
Everyone was impressed wilth Queen, and t-his was full:owed by the
tlie Irish music, with the h1igl Prince and Pi uicese ni W-Aes, and tise
dignit-.y f the Latia in-atna- rest of the Royal ifamilv.
tions. When Fat-lier I]awk!ins ciomen- Alderman Jack Suîtcliffe, in propîs-
ced his sermon ail were immediatelying the Iealli uf tis Kiay , express-
at ease, and tie simple and hiomet-ly ed Iow nuncht -lie lidl been iimpressed
vreds of the preacher were listneed to by the beautif ul service ina wlikih they
with the greatest -,ttentionu. hiad taken part titt marni-;g. They

Father awke-ns extended to al pre- Iad ail o;sme away withil uore ciai--
sent, fn bha of] i bis thfil peuple, table feeling al s - .i.-htunesas, a.ntd
a hearty welcame, a.nd remia-ded those e felt glad tiit it was possible to in-
t.ata day as representsAtives of the gov- atil such charitable feelings into ien's
erume.nit tif tihe lewa thrat t'hey were mrinde. Tise>' were aIl indebtedi to th-e
re'preesntatives a! God l ithe giavenin- Mayor ion hsavinîg gien .tîhemn tise op-
meut of titis part of tbhe Kinigdomn of portuinity' ai -attenadiin'g anucs a service'.
Kaglandt, ad [t was thterere fa1ttiag Mr. Cnook risse andi uffered ta lthe:
-t-bat -tise peuple schîtuld respect thtem. Mayor the cougr-atu..tiona ai lthe Board
Anti lin welcîn[ng tbemn -le aise wiaised ai Guardias oui tube proud p. sition toa
toi t'haîuk -t'iem fit thse hicnor thaey had wici lie h-ad attai-aed. lie kînew tise
-donc ta the Ca-tolidc ut this tawn i'a Mayor paesnal>y, proablyi better tihan
commeneing thseir isusia-ipal year by' ase- anyone present tis-t day. They' hsd
semnbling ln 'their temple, aund ln-vioking livedi aide b>' aide for tlatween thirt-y'
thse grace tati tise bkassing nf God, and tard forty' )ars, vê no abFig but gond .
thea guldance af tise Holy' Spirit lu'n feel-ags liati existeid between <'hem. As -
ihesiir -jabots d-sring tise comn'g yeasr. memnbers ai thse Board ai Guaurdianse.

lie lied s-lso anotuher deabt of! grati- ,tisey' felit tise Mayor 'liad rendereti very
tu$e ha expuresa, sud tisat vas itheir ns-. valu-able sera'ioe bath ai Casator andi et
coginition of tise vortli ai -hn bhom Grimsby, and ino ane toéîk a greater ln.-
they h-ad ocosetiltutedi tubeir «hief' te-j tereelt ,ln tise poor thran thea present
preseutative, beauise that vas an -h- Mayor, adt for tiat resaun [he Gutard- I

of eacli individ-tial, withs particulair re-
ferenCe to hl igi, lea-ring, -ad tie
condition of his la.ngs. TIis examimîta-
tion should-nt ouly be accompanied
b> a carefil dilagnosis and prescrlipit-in
bv tIhe sciool examiner, but s iî-ould,
whea n eceasaSry, be followed by a note
'to tise Parent uggestiam tIe wisdoum
ai consuting a pIsaecia'n.

A writer of geuls changes samd ilito
glass and glass lirto cr>stal, ore Iito
Irn and iron isto sateel; he marke wit'h
hs own stamp every Idea ie gets had
of. He borrows much from the com-
mon stock, and gives back Dot-hingl
but aven his robberles are willingly
reckoned to hm as private proper.ty:

9185 patients at preset, mostly ty•
pçhold feer, wbich -bas been very bad
here tihis ummer, but tihe doetars all
agree tht we are ghaving unaefl
good success [n the ]bApital.

"Our new church le very fise for
tis part of the world, amd would do
credit to a mudlh oldei town. it cost
$25,000, and was t/be gift of one good
main, Alexander MoDonald. I sld the
tirst Mass In lit c August 12, and
blessed It, and then turned it over tu
the Oblates of Mary, who have chargê
of the parish now. I still have the
care of the Lhospital, 'wich [s ès m uch
as I can attend to with the present
number, and expect to turn Lt over to
the Sisters in the Spring and go back
t-,> American Alska, Wbere I belong.

"ie bave five or six hundred at Mass
every Sunday, so you an uundersta.nd
what kind of a town we have. I have
a .telephone ln my oule, not only for
the town, but aleo ta the creeks ('tihe

ereeks are Cfteen miles f»rom Dwam).
They are preparing to give us eleotric
ligbt. I .:h skwe will have about 15r-
000 people In this town this winter. I
have met - several Baltimore personS
here lately, aud Indeed nrly eveey
part of the worlde isrepresented here.

"It la and to see how many poor peo-
ple bave left goed -homes to-come here
and find themselvea withSut the -neces-
saries of life, without money ad with-
out work. I fear there will be much
Iuffri'ng bere Ihis vister. There a-re
thousande still ln tenta and wintaer la
an us."

Father Judge was born In Baltimore,
purBued hie studies for the priest-
hood at Woodstock College, oward
County, Md., and was ordalned about
twelve years agtu. He was sent to the
Rocky Mountain Mission antd flally, at
(ris own request, wasasssigneied to w-ork
ln Alaska, where he has been fur the
Spas ilght yeare.

len were tire to ofer thdr aongrag.
ulutma OpM the bigh poton r.
Sout!hworth had been appointed to.

'he Mayor said he could hardly ind
words to conwy to t-hem the gratitude
he felt for the bigh -poslei they had
tbought him worth- ta ocupa', and If

14q ws apared to go through the or-
deal of ohief magistra-te fr me ear
and give satisfaction 'e hoped the
would be the best of frienda, arr1 cilce
Vheir career lu the best of frIsnd&hap
He thanke -the ex-Maor and bit.
Cook for t-hir kiwi remsarks, and lie
iha.nked those -that had aecanc panied

-him te church thast mornlag, and also
reterred to hue fact th-t tisey hadl
with tihem that morning t-he old
est servant of thee ' .-- i,.n-a, tise
Mayor's Sergeat. He tadti bPen plae.
ed under the cre of the lady sutperin-
tendent nurse of the House,whoî iwouli
see that ana arm befel him. Ile was
ni-nety-t'hree years of ege, aind thle
had ail the greatest respect for nld
r"rva.tts, capecially one whvi wrkedi
aad 'ad rarried ont his duties as Mr.
Dixon Brovi-inhad dome.

Alderman Dough'ty proposed i ie
health of Fat'her Ilawkins. For ver
fiteon syea FithsP Hawkins 114
earnestly and devotedly served tha
poor of this tow-n to the very best of
bie ability. He would alo like t-o refer
to the vicar of Grimsby, who had been
the Mayor's chaplain for a great nu-
ber of years. It vs with t-he deepest
regret they learnt that after thrirty
years lhey had to part witit -him owing
't'a a serious lidispOsitin. Tie "iear
of Grimsby had served ihe tivn in a
most praiseworthy and Christiain-like
va>.

Fat-her lawkis respnided, and
again referreid to the kilndly treatmaent
'lie -had always receired in Grimsby nd
to t-Se absence of bigotry, snabishnesa,
and sunneighlborly feeling.

Mr. W. F. Mintrisgham gave the
toast i the Iladies. le was very pleàs-
ed ta seie the Mayiress preseit, nd
trusted that shie wtould always h te
-healti uand strtngth to co>ntiue her
p -- rk. lia. areed with ear-
m-hing that lii lb e aid aboiut ie
Mior and Father Ilalains, lie td
sen the q aile au-i st-Ilt-s:erifijn
w,>rk the Maar iha -I 'ne whtei thirs
htad inot eeIln hih, es-puci-kl-ly in il ,f
thse poijr (if the town, and i imid n.-
ti-mues been very diIiui Ist w rk. As ti
Faher Hawkins,ie hse lmtd ti cmimt
his tn lhis sermusonm. It hd beun mquiite
a pleasuîre for c.itirc-lshmen an-rd di--urnt-
era to be present tu listen t it, nd
tley had coime -away feeling 'e tter
thian they had gine.

HEALTIIOF
SUHOOL CILBRE.i

At a meeting rof the New Jersey
Sanitary Assiation hedlast weei,
-the president, Vermua L. Davey, sup-
erintendent Of the E-ast Orange publulie
schoosls, dehiveredP an ddresan ms n Thte
Relatio)n if the Sci O IS to tie Ilealti
of the Comsumnaity.. He pAinted out
t'bait lie mi.st i pressi,nalule peri tdil
%n-am's lire--- phyeIie-l as WeIllmauseletal
---was childîoa:id, snd that the afe-
giards tîsrowa ab. ut adults in th it
lîrsomes s'loîuld Le extended -) t lite
sch.-l-romss occuied by hildren. Ile
sp-uke if the necessity ' ivfr careuillt-
anst ruscti-ng winsdow, d ce, iw:ys
aind basemaEsnts. ThIe hil Sh.i uld it
be uîsed fr clnak ro iims, and t·heI ase-
riens-t shuild be light, dry, and Aiiv.
hlors sulîdd be seu ruade hait cricks

u [ld nil pen in ithen; cracks, li
sid, "receive ail tihe indescrilbala
ßlth, to be sftened wit-b every m'ist-
eni-ng of the i oor, and to give i ito
tie air no une knws w-bat germs of
diseaisa,

Tiseacolor of te walla, Mr. Davey
continued, was important as affec-ti-ng
the eyes. The vestiuting systeit
shouild supply and .remove thistty cubie
feet of air for every pupil every min-
ute; and to accomplish t-his ait ail times
of tie year, forced venttlation met be
resorted to, The matter or deske was
also of great importance; they s ihtulId
be sa madie as ta Se adjustable ta tise

puils;lt vas not possible thaIt deskss
a! can sizae should suit s'il lthe puspils

i-n one gr-ade. Tise popmilar theaory thsat
ltotee souldi be fifteea-minuta recesses
vas be-svg aba.n:ioned; it h-ad basa
bild>' assersted tisai tise recasa la a
source of hea, ratuher tisan gaud."
thtiat mu'any -f.he lss robust pupils
will Iecaomaelhilled, a-ad vil coutract
c'ulds anti la>' taie fuidat'ious uf talec-
lions aithse pulaxunary' ayetm. . . .
It la, ai coaurse, a par-t ut the o-necess
system tisai puspils shrould La e-llowed
to) le-ave t-li ruoun wheun necessary."

"It la eoming hi> be faIt b>' pr.ctisi
educ-at.i:rs," bit Davey' sa;ld,"tib 't tisera
shsuld be some sutrt of spuprin nio
t-ha physical aide of I-be pîiiil-n t

niereI'lu -nt-lue wa> if giring a femw
usainittes dily ho lighlt calis.ithenics,
Lut la securisug a frequie-nt, prof esa-

,obslehacvatinir of the puxp-il's phuyi-
ca ondiion. T-hie m' inclurde, not

ou> dail> scrutin>' ai a class as a
a'e l> ut an o::casional enimtitton
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